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Please ... no more tickets
A dorm student begs University Police for five tickets on the windshield. 
mercy. The car, parked behind Law Hull, hud

pompanies taught benefits
Battalion photo by Jeff Coulter

Minority laws supported; teams whith 
atmosphere]

>portive of lee
•ii i , , United Press Internationalw.lbeteai ST. LOUIS, Ill. — Narmen (). 

A U lia lon * lunterwants to convince executives 
ion or oti pat affirmative action plans do more 
^ t ^an iust llelp minorities — thev 

laces, Tan |elp business, too. 
u opanedj Hunter is a Midwest regional rep- 

-ercomebara esentative of a Chicago-based pro- 
eciucationl iram known as "Boomerang'' which 

reas. Progn: ielps businesses work their way 
lirough the complicated federal re- 

f juirements posed h\ the Equal Enr
ol Kentitt ||oyment Opportunity law 
to set upji I Since the Supreme Court ruling in 

port servid he Bakke case, some executives 
o college. Mgve shied away from affirmative ac-
unpus leanjon plans. They fear reverse- 
ices, andoMjscnmination actions if they pass 

, Bver equally qualified candidates to 
tute, chiuBjre minorities.
Tiatesin lm But Boomerang’s message is that 
Personnel da .qua) opportunity laws help busi- 
iprisonstoa fesses find talented employe es who 
1 expenei host likely would be overlooked if 
iinitmeiib ersonnel offices were not forced to 
ide jobs Id jve minorities an equal chance at 

ibs.
Most people have to overcome 

fieir prejudices, or at least learn 
ose prejudices are obstacles in let- 

ingthem do the best job they can,"

RESUME SERVICE
Sell yourself effectively. Have a 
irofessional resume prepared by

BUSINESS &
COMMUNICATION SERVICES
Tall 846-5794 for an appointment

Hunter said in an interview.
"In the past managers tended to 

make decisions on cronyism, on the 
color of a person s skin, on sex. We 
say that in doing so, they' have passed 
over some very good people for key 
positions and left themselves open to 
rather costly lawsuits.

So far, she said, Boomerang has 
worked nationwide with such busi
ness giants as Chase Manhattan 
Bank, U.S. Steel, Ralston-Pnrina 
and Coca-Cola as well as the De
partments of Labor and Defense in 
the federal government to recruit 
qualified minority employees.

The message to all the clients is 
the same, as spelled out in 
Boomerang’s introductory brochure:

“Everything your attorneys, 
executives and personnel people 
know about EEO isn’t worth a hill of 
beans unless that knowledge is

shared, understood and applied by 
every manager and supervisor — 
from first line on up.

Boomerang uses brief films to get 
its point across. Each vignette de
picts a problem that could mush
room into a discrimination suit or 
other problems within the company.

A pregnant woman wonders about 
the real reason she is being fired. A 
black man demands to know why his 
police record was an issue in his job 
interview while it was not taken into 
account when a white man was 
hired. An attractive woman says 
complaints from the wives of male 
co-workers are holding her back.

The situations happen every day, 
Hunter said, and business execu
tives must cope with them in the 
right way if they don’t want their 
policies to boomerang in the form of 
legal action.
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Sun Theatres
333 University

The only movie in town
Double-Feature Every Week

Open 10 a.m.-2 a.m. Mon.-Sat.
12 Noon - 12 Midnight Sun 

No one under 18 
Escorted Ladies Free

BOOK STORE & 25c PEEP SHOWS

846-9808
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FOOTBALL FIESTA SPECIAL
Buy a Fiesta Dinner with soft drink or 

tea for only $2.95 Regular $3.70 
Good Monday thru Thursday 

At the following locations: 
1816 Texas Ave., Bryan, 823-8930 

And our newest location: 
907 Hwy. 30, College Station

(Woodstone Shopping Center)

693-2484

75c
OFF

one coupon per customer, please

, __ come and
This Saturday ^ ^6
watch the AQ9 1 v.50.
Piggies. Game time

Watch Sunday Af
ternoon and Mon
day Night Football 
While Sipping Your 
Favorite Drink With 
ALL Your Friends at 
The Aggieland Inn.

BIG Draft beer 25C

SCREEN!!!Highballs 50c

RHA seeks to host 
convention in 1980

By PAT DAVIDSON
Battalion Reporter

The Residence Hall Association at Texas A&M University is seeking 
to host the National Association of Colleges and Universities confer
ence in May 1980.

Nancy Nelson, National Communications Chairman for the local 
RHA, said the purpose of the national conference is to help RHAs 
around the country share and strengthen their programs.

Nelson said delegates from Texas A&M have attended conventions 
on other campuses, but that A&M has never hosted the convention.

Residence halls at Texas A&M regularly sponsor educational ac
tivities as well as social events for dorm students. The RHA serves as a 
link between dorm residents and the administrative officials of the 
University.

Right now, an executive-type committee is working on the project, 
Nelson said. It will establish the basic groundwork and coordinate 
support in the areas of housing, food services, and administration for 
the convention, she said. A committee of mostly freshman and sopho
more students will he selected to help, since they are the ones that will 
be hosting the convention.

Plans for the convention must lie organized and printed by March so 
that they can he submitted to the NACURH when it meets in May, 
Nelson said.

The main reason A&M wants to host the convention. Nelson said, is 
to share ideas and show other groups that the RHA can work.

We definitely have one of the top four organizations in the nation,” 
Lynne Andrus, RHA president, said. "In fact, we are the best.

Aggie Players
and

Theater Arts Section
present

Pulitzer
Prize

Winner
by

Archibald
MacLeish

Nov. 13-18
llTTh- M_-rLirifco p. m.

Rudder Forum
General Adm. - $3 
TAMU Student - $2 
Tickets at Rudder 

Box Office

Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30

FEATURING SEEKING
1510 HOLLEMAN (Across from the Sevilla Apartments) 693-1772

Talk to
FIRST NATIONAL

about
Deferred

Compensation.
First National Bank now offers Texas A&M fac
ulty and staff an alternative to the traditional 
investment vehicles for deferred compensa
tion plans.
Funds are invested in certificates of deposit 
paying the maximum interest permitted by law.
Earnings are guaranteed and insured safe by 
the FDIC.
There is no front-end load or commissions on 
deferred compensation investments at First 
National. And the program is flexible to ac
commodate near or distant retirement dates.
Before you make a final decision on your plan, 
talk to First National. Get a bank that’s old and 
new going for you.

>

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Bryan
Texas at Dellwood/First Place/779-1111 Member FDIC


